Att a Ligail Towne meting of the freehoulders an others
the Inhabitants of the towne of Bradford held march : 16 : 1708
It was then voted and granted that at oure Aneual town meting
for the time to com the town would chouse : 2 : constables
untel the towne Saw cause to to allou it
Thomas Carleton was then Chosen constable for the East End
of the towne : Jonathan Kemball was then chosen constable
for the west Ende of the towne : for Select men was
then chosen Capt Daved haseltine Left Richard Kemball
Insine Joseph baly : John houchins and Jonathan woodman
for towne clerk was chosen Richard Kemball
for thyingmen weare chosen Robert haseltine senr philip
Attwood Thomas Kemball James palmer france Jewiat
for Survaiors of haieways and fences weare chosen Sammel
Stickney and Thomas Baly : Thomas Green and Ichabod boynton
the towne did then Ensept of Robert haseltine som for a
Constable In the Roume of the other : 2 : constables namly
Thomas Carlton and Jonathan Kembull
Att a legall towne meting of the freehoulders and othes the
Inhabitants of the towne of Bradford helde april 14 : 1708
it was then voted that the towne Concour with the cerches
vote which paused april : 8 : carrent to make choys of the
Reverent mr Joseph Stevns to be there Settled minister
and that he take ofice In Cominente time if the said mr
Joseph Stevns concers there with this vote paused on the afermitive
2 : it was then voted that for the Incviegment of the Reverent
mr Joseph Stevns if he shall So caus to setel with us in this
place that we will pay unto him yearly for the first 4 yeares
the sum of sixty pounds as his yearly Salaury the one half in
mony and the other half in provisan pay as mony
this vote paused on the afermitive
3 it was then voted that after the above Saide foure years is
Expired that then for the time to come so longe as the Reverent
mr Joseph Stvens Shall contennow with us in the worke of the
minister in this place the towne will give unto him as his
yearly Salary the same of Sixty and five pounds in the Speacue
above Said these not paused in the afermitive
4 it was then voted that the town would Give unto the Reverent mr
Stvens the Inpouvement of that parte of persniey? belonging
to the town which is in peresent Improveuement which lyeth on
other Sid of the hiway this vote paused en the afermitive
5 it was then voted that the towne would yearly pay unto the Reverent
mr Joseph Stivens the Sume of thirty coursed of good Sound wede
voted In the afermitive if the said mr Joseph Stivens Exsepts

